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I POISON DASHED AWAY
.

WWWn

HT Maiy Oitrcno's Hand Stayed as

B Sho Was Attempting Suicide.

Hi"
Hi bcspondcnt Because Her Lover

K; Had Deserted Her.

WWh "

H&- - Ho Snld lie M'nntetl to Slurry n Girl
H vrlli More Money.

Hi Jilted by the mnn flic loved and whn
Hfe betrayed tier, out of wulk, prnnllesi .itid

ft apumed by her nciiunlntmices. Miiry

HI' Cltrenc, a old ToUsli
HfV irl, tried to commit viilclde by tnMnK

B4 poleon nt 155 HHkc Btreet enrly this
H momlnR. Thnt she did not Fiicecd wis

H due to the prompt action of Sarah lllln,
Ht who hnd taken the Klrl In nd itlvcn her
m'i tempornry shelter

) Just as the cup of pol.on win at the
Bt Blrl's lips, Ml!" Hltis Umlwd It away.

H nnd calling lustily for help uttrnrted I'o- -

j llceman John o'ltcag-in- , of the I'nlon

B Market station, to the seme.
WJf The Klrl was nt 0111 e pl.u-e- under

. arrest mid l.itei was nrriitmii-- In the
f Ksiex .llnrket Police I'ourt. l he J- -

si tlce. after her .tmy In .m.
Ef Knve lier a lecture .mil her lioine.
J The Klrl hn only been two years In
IV Tlila country, her MstiT li.illiK

her by several yinrs. over In Poland
if sho was III love with li'-- iciisln, Julius
S Dvortli, nnd Iit infections sinned to

Mi bc"rcclprocat-d- . At her requmt hir
??, sister milt oer to the old country for
K Julius, and he was here only .1 short
' time when he sent for Man

Bhe went to live with her Mslcr nt fi

V Essex street. Then- .lulliis lslted h.--

ii every day, and. under promise of tnnr- -

" rlnRe, he won hei cnnlldeiiei-- . lie lost
& his position as clo.tkninKer, and she,
J, who worked at shlrlin.iklnK. bbm him

money from time to time, as she s.ijm,
& to suppcrt himself.
f Bonie time uku he obtained employ- -
jf ment ncaln and then his love tiefriii to
k cool. Flnnlly he cast her off altogether.
5, snylns that he wanted to nnrrj a Klrl
J who had lots of money. Her Mater cue

it' up the npartments In Ksscx. street to
W move oer to New Jersey and then Mary
fc was alone.
if With JIG In her poc kets, nil the money
?i she possessed, the Klrl started out yen-S- i,

terday mornhiK l seek a lawyer In or-

is dor to compel Julius to liuiiry her. nil
the Journey she lost the money, ami then

Est gave wny to despair.
it was about 1 o'clock this morning

that she conceived the Idea of endlUK her
'f life. She had Paris Kreen In the house,
X, and was In the net of tnltlnK It when, as

stated, the poison huh dashed from her
'i- - lips.
?I? "What Is the use of living," she said

way of npolojry to an "Kvenlnetby reporter later. "I have lost
why live longer?"

FEARED A DISPOSSESSION".

$
Dot Mrs. Pantlrr'M Plrlntlvra Deny

,5 Hint Mlie Committed Hulclilr.
&' Haunted by the fear of being dls- -
!?,. .possessed for nonpayment of rent, Mrs.
M,. Elizabeth Sander, of 177 Avenue A, be.
Si came 111 a few days ngo. She brooded
ityv over the poverty which surrounded her
fTi home, until ilnnlly her mind beican to
at wander. Now her dead body lies nt
A' 'Bellevue Hospital,

Hy-I- r Her husband, son, and all the neigh- -
Wi bora In the vicinity of the four-stor- y nnd
R basement tenement In which she lived
I$ji deny that she committed suicide.
ISf Certain It Ib thnt nt 3 o'clock this morn- -

ft lne her bruised body was found on tho
(f, ldewalk In front of her residence. Bhe
uL ad either Jumped or fallen from the
i third-stor- y window.
S? Charles Sander, who nrrlved In this

' ' country forty-thr-- e years ago from tler-j- ii

, many, for twenty yea's has resided
S wlh his wife nnd mother, the latter now
Bf over ninety years old, In the Avenue A
(k house. He gave up wood-carvin- g years
yf aco and obtained work In a pinna fac- -

k tory on West Thirty-fift- h strt-et-. Six
sW" months ngo the concern closed down,
S ' and he has been out of work ever since.
& He was poor, nnd the family have lived

ft since on the 11.50 which his son CJoorRe
S. has earned In a paper-bo- x factoiy.
;? He fell behind In his rent, hut Mrs.
,Wl Snatz. who leased the place, told him
t not to worry, that he could pay hr

. when he got work ngnfn Mnv 1. how- -
ever, Mrs. Snatz gave up the house,

-- ft- and a new intent took possession. It
.Tj was the groundless fear that the latter
ft would put them out that made Mis.
rfi I Bander 111.

B Tour das ago she complained nf '

m being sick. There was not enough
money In the house to employ a phy-
sician, but vesterda the husband in- -
ranged to tnke her to a y

AH yesterdav afternoon coiuplalni'--l

of feeling dizzy, and thnt her head
ached. She so bad that her
husband decldid to stay up with her
all night.

It was nenrly 3 o'clock this morning
when she arose from n lounge upon

' which she 1ml In en h Ing and nskeil her
husband to leixe- - tin- - window so tintI , sho could go to It ami get f re- - h nlr. lie

l complied, and while he lav on thelounge she sat b the open window In
a few moments he wus but was
suddenly nwnkeiifd M cileM for help.

In half-diow- iniiin i lie nuke.l his
wife who was the woman ci ,'ing forhelp. On leielvlng no answer lie turned
around, and mbmln-- ; r spinm .i the
window. His wife xx.is lyli-i- ; in tin- - side.' walk.

The whole n- - lnhbirho 1 was
I by her sereinis. ami th husb.iuil who

cm i was the first M i.iieli hi I si le, found
0 ' thnt both legs hid been hokin bv the

fall. Her face was also badh d!sl!oure.
and the phxslclnns at IMIevue Musnlt.il,

I where she was tnken an ambii'ance
almost lv. ald he was In- -

. Ju.ed Interirilly and could nut live. She
I elled nt 5 o'clock

The window out of which the wo-
man went Is not large, and the bottom1 of the sash Is fullv three feet from
the Moor. It does not reeni llkilv th.it

I she
old.

fell out. She was nftv-llv- e vears
Het husband's relatives me poor us

i he. but friends nnd nelchbors will piob-- 'ably look after the fiipor-i- l arrange-
ments. The grief of Mt Binder's
mother-in-la- wiih pitiable to witness

POISONED BY MISTAKE.

IS I Wfiiimu TiiUi-- Tiki Vneli fleiilclur,
r& Another Drinks l rliol ii,
IW, Annie MrIJlrc. tw e ears old.
Alt of fS est I'lfty-fnuit- h Mreet. v as le.
MfA moved to the lii,oseelt Hospital IhlM

tH! morning suff ,ng fr in ! ,h,n ' if i .r- -

KL' hoW acid w'lch she lainis 'he dianki
Sfti ,el's Ida Alliri-- i l.t, tem four ears
j old, wus found at her Imme, ;:8 UntI'l heventleth sir. er tnls
IO lnjt from th- - ifferts of an ovi rdose of
mPi medicine. She was taken to the Presby.

' terlan Uuepttal.

r Iiuiulrliip; Into Kemp's Sulelilr,
r Corpntr Creamer, o! Wllllimibun, tH jurr,HV )M an lnqu.it In lb. cut ct loin It.

WPT Kemp, s rarnlihef, forty ytmt old, bo cut bla
gH thrjat at bit retldcne.. 26! Franklin ttrtet. j...my. and died a llttlt laler In tbt Katttrn,1 Dlttrlct llotpltal. Kemp bat betn out ot workU for tome time became ot lllneat. and It it tup- -

fil poaed bt killed hlmMlt In a ot ot deiponilene,

Hffjf "The 'World'a" New I'titoivn OfUcr.

Wi "The World's" Uptown OfTlce has
BLV' moved Into Its new quarters at the June- -
Bv lon ' Broadway and Sixth avenue, at
MR' Thirty-secon- d street. There are eight
Hf' entrances, two on Broadway, two on
B?4 Sixth avenue and four on Thirty-secon-d

H(M HtttL, " - - -- ' r --

K't
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O'NEILL'S
6th Ave., 20th to 2 1st St.

SILKS
ATTRACTIV6
VALUES.

Striped Hnbutai Silks for Waists
and Summer DreBses, worth
1.00,

68c- -

Black Woven Fip;urod Taffetns,
22-inc- h, new dosigns, 1.00
quality,

78c- -

Fancy Taffetas, immense variety
colorings, in stripes, flguro3
and checks,

1.00 and 1.15;
Worth i.as and 1.50.

H.O'NEILL&CO.,
(Uh Ave, HO1I1 to 2lHt St.

Flint's Fine Furniture.
Choice Designs

AT

ECONOMICAL PRICES.
WHAT WK CLAIM KOIt IT In not that It K the

clifpRt Furnltura that on bctHiURht,
but

Tlmtltli th rooit fconomtcal, thabeitfor the
mnnvy.

ThMhy wiling nt manufacturing prices we put
rurnlturo within our roach.

Thnt hy huylng cf the manufacturer you net Fur-
niture o( firlfflnal clrslim. superior In rnn
M nut Ion and In Iheeiri'Ilenceof the materials
UFed, at prlrrs much he low those usually
asked.

Our Furniture Is suited to every requirement In
the home or olllce.

"IlttY OF THE MAKEH.

GEO. C. FLINT CO.,
104, 1011 and 108 West 14th at.

L BROS.
GREAT SALE OF

Upholstery.
We must reduce stock In or-

der to make room for the build-
ers.

PRICES GUT IN HALF.

Heat lirttMcls Lara Curtniiin, 50 gt. aq
inches wide. V, Jiirils, film U UK
desiRtis, worth 1H.OO nuir, at

Heal Irinh Point I.nrn riirtalns, m nnfull whllliund Icncth, worth AUK
t'i.WI pair, at.. . wtw

Ileal Antiiiun J.acn Ctirlalus, ft, ag
with wido inKurlitn,', worth 1 uH
it 50 pair, at H.1TW

Sutf-- Jluslin Curtains, with rttlllo and
colored coin snot, .VI inches . nnwide, .T-- j ynrds Iodk, woith I UK

l.oOpntr, ol. ...'Cotloso IlemMitrliod Curtains, with
colored cross stripes, full nnleiiRth and width, worth 1 75 KUp
pair, at ""Ileal Scotch Ijice Curtains, wlillo or
ecru. 3'j viinls Ioul', full nnwidth, worth r2.t)0 a I'Mf.JJlJC

Clirnillo I'orlicrcs, with deep hand
knotted frincn top and hot- - .
t oui and (Lidos, worth 3.00 I hhpair, at I. WW

Tnuestrv Portieres, with deep frinco top
nnd bottom, tOinchos wide, - Anfull IciiKtli, worth al.W .1
pair, at W.wW

Satin Derby Porlieres, with liamUomo
trin (to. elegant desiRiis, SO nninches wide, full length, K nil
worth t'J.OO pair, ut WlUW

Openwork I,arn Scrim, doulilo Qt ftwidth, north 10c. janl, at.. W4iW
Heavy twilled Cretonne, as- - ,

sorted pattorus, worth 12c. l'i'a
ynrd.at W2W

Yard wido Silkoline. benullftil
destsus. worth 15c. jard, 3ff
nt .. 14WI

Swiss Mu.lin for Summer Curtains,
Sfi inches wide, with colored ..
woven spot, fast colors, worth llf20c. yard, nt BIW.

Cotton Hall or Tassel Fringes, all Q
lolors, worth fie. yard, at .... Uvi

Oparjuo Window Shades, Bizo.lGx MI7J inclio". with billing and fix- - V"tPtures conipleto, worth 50c, nt "IPUi
China Slatting, now designs.

40 yards lo roll; woithtH.50 J Qlnor roll, at "vivU

JAPANESE RUGS.
SI70, lRxIlfi; worth fiOc. nt 3Itc.
Sue, 2U4rt: wortli 1,2.1, at 7"o.Sio, 3ilx0i worth 2.00, nt 1.1K
Size, :0li; worth t2.5n, nt 1.41)
fihv, 4x7 feet; wortli $1.50, nt.... U.HK
Siu, fix'l leot; w ortlf 50.7.1, nt ... 4,811
Size, '.1x12 feet; worth il4. 50, nt. .1IH
Size, 12x15 feot; worth i24,50, nt . 10.(17

Estimates and samples cheerfully
given on Window Shades, Awnings
and Slip Covers. Prices the lowest.

OTH AVE, nnd 23D ST.

Your Blood
ni:kik

Cleansing Now
It baa lecome ehri.'l with linpurillrt. It
lack. Tltalltr, it it uot lu l.ealthy conJI-tlo-

That It why you feel tired ill tbe time,
without auibltloo, untbl. lo enjoy roar food,
Indl.poMtl to exertion of any kind. Ttitt It
w)iy your fact brtikt out with iltnploa,rour
bead It fnqntntly dliiy, you fl ntrront
and weak, you cannot aleep at nUht. You
need to be etrengtheneJ and
built up by Uood't Bariaparllla. he tur to
set Ilood'a. becaur.

Hood'sp3:;;:
VsVVsVSVsVsv-vss.sv.sb-.

Cures
VsVsVVsVsV.'sV'.

It.od'a rill, cur all Utar iTlZljuiouinttaT
tTauadtvnat(tUoa,Blckia(Uch, ss.' ' '

Sale of the Greenberg Stock.
A Iirand New Stock of Merchandise, all nought within Four

Montfm, with our own
NEARLY HALF A MILLION DOLLARS' WORTH,

m;m,inj at
FORTY-FIV- E CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

l. hIiiiw windows cUHIayHnin-- Sucli crtiwilH of 'ontciii:liuir- -
pl. Ituriralns. Our store orrn- - 'l"rs were mvr before seen

on t"'s " fmy other avomiopies hall the block, but not near nf)t HrprsllffVlieii new soodslarre euoiili now to aecomnio- - nresoldat one-liu- lf oronc-tliiii- l,

date the anxious buyers: in some instances one-quart- er

real value.

Hosiery. Dress Goods.
O. A Co. Our O Co. Our

price. price. prtco. price.
Ladles' two-tone- d Cotton All-wo- Seruea 63 .29

Hose 15 .06 silk nnd Wool Suitings.. .79 .39
Ladles' Fancy Colton Covert Suitings.. . .03 .49e OB
Ladles' Fast Hlark Cot- - RlAPaT ISfintlC

ton Hose, rcutilar made .23 . I 2J MiaiiH UUUUdl
Children's Hcgular Made Co- - Our

Tan Cotton Hose 25 .IO " ".16niack Imperial SerBe9..Mens Seamless Cotton
pox j2.4 .05 Blaclt nd White Stripe

Men's Fast Hlack Cotton Henrietta M .25
Sox 17 ,06 Henrietta .S3 .49

Men's RcKular Made
SWP Snx 25 .IO SllkS.

Summer Underwear, &c. a x.
Fast Black China Silk, 21

O A Co. Our Inch 63 .35
""" Pr'C'" Colored Bengallnes 65 .29Ladles' Swiss nibbed BIack and Co,orcd fanesta....... ............ .15 .OB 39M, M

Ladles' Lisle Thread
Ribbed Vests, all colors .43 .19 Ufaoll f2A(ltli

Ladles' Short Sleeve Wffaall UUUUOl '

Cauze Vests 33 .19 o. A Co. Our
Boys' Merino Shirts mice. prlc.

and Drawers 33 .19 Percales 07 .03
Men's Oiny Gossamer Dress Ginghams 10 .06

Shirts nnd Drawers.. .33 .19 New challlerf 10 .03j
Men's BalhrlRBan Shirts , n

and Drawers 43 ,20 X.
Irish Lawn 21 .IOMen's Suspenders 25 i)7

MB"Pend?.....e"!,.,!!... i.6 Housekeeping Goods.
Men's Outing Flannel o Co. Our

Shirts 33 . I O price. price.
Boys' Cheviot and Out- - Turkish Towels 07 ,03H

ing Flannel Shirts .23 .12 Vard.wMe , M Q5Ladles Taffeta Gloves,
black and colors 25 .IO - Urown Sheeting 08 .04J

Boys' Worsted Pants 35 .16 Pillow Case 10 .05
Sheets, 2 long 53 .31

Muslin Underwear. sTSS;;? :iS
0prtce?' p"".. Wx72 Hemstitched Scarfs. .23 .12

Ladles' Muslin Drawers.. .35 .17 18x51 Hemstitched Scarfs. .21 . I O
Kmbrold'd Yoke Chemise .43 .25 18x27 Stamped Tray Cloths .13 .08
Children's Trimmed Cam- -

4 11HJ LOTS I.A1HKS' WAIST, i
hrlc Dresses 43 .". I

Kiiibroldered Skirts and 9 ,29, .39 .59.
Gowns 1.12 .Ot I

.49 JIST HALF ORin.NIUIHIs ritlCs.iSummer Corsets 38

ARNSTEIN & BONN. ARNSTEIN & BONN.

200 Costumes,
in Serge, Covert Cloth,

Hopsacking, Crepe
and Silks.

(Black and Colors.)

All of this season's design
and material including sev-
eral Imported Gowns,

$13.50.
(Worth from $55. to 156.)

Lord& Taylor
Broadway & 20tn dt.

iARTlRS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively Cured by Theso

Little Pills.
Thty Ijo relieve Distress from Dyspep-

sia, Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A

perfect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea,
Drowsiness, Dad Taste In the Mouth,
Coated Tongue, Pain in the Side. TORPID
LIVER. They Regulate the Bowels. Purely
Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

JJiaiiatttiatoTaf''lll''l'':a' llTT 1 ti'iWJJ

pterin
Bros0

To-Morr- ow

Special Sale
of

Ladies'
Dmported
HoiaseGowinis

Challles J oJ
ReducQd from $12.50.

of Cash--

meres $1 J 5felaborately H --4 o J
trimmed

Reduced from
$19.50 and $25.00.

West 23d St.
Millinery and Dressmaking.

40 rnNTS'IUts trlmmcl. latent ttylrs; had
prcM'eJ.fffcthers curl A ctn ltelle,:7 6th ae

Help Wanted Female.
WAN'TKO A Gfrman nure girl unlrr 25 mho

can npeat' lnKlUh ul come well rrcommemlei.
In taWp ram i( iMlflnn gtxxl home anJ waea

1U lie pild AdrH Vox th cr.mfonJ, N. J

When lUby m elck, w rsTt her Castorla,
When the was a Child, she cried for Cutorla,
When tha became Mlaa, she clung to Outorla,
When she bad Children, she gave them Caitorla,

i

Daniell
and Sons,

SPECIALS
ON SALE

Wednesday Morning.
SCO 28. Inch Colored

SII.K LVIllltl'.I.I.AS. -

Kawr, Natural nnl Drttdtn )P f 2
Hindln, worth 13. "S. efftrej j JU VjXJ
In thlt aal. .t

1,000

PARASOLS.
iHtriraiit

I J'J
.Kancr, Bhaded and StrlpeJ, at J

Alao a Flnelr Aaiorttd Una of

cuiMiiinvs rji'2
I'AHAStll.S. from ) P.5
MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

Ctmiloa French natbr!gan j
RhlrtP nj Dr&wer, worth J
T5c. thli ssls, J

. .

Negligee Shirts,)
Matlrass & Clievlot,

l- -''
(Q Q-- r

Thla la a 1.0 qualltrj thlt
a. la,

NECKWEAR.
Tina White Crept Tecka, alao --.
Uand llowa for Ladlea, worth L J "Z V

50c.; thlt aalt. ) kiJ

BiADmrs STS.

0

pEf Reduction.

BRASS AND IRON
BEDSTEADS & BEDDING.

100 Different Tatterna In Largt Show Room.

INTERNATIONAL

BEDSTEAD AND BEDDING CO.,
.iiamika('titui:ks &. i.tii'DiiTiuts,

35 WEST 14'IM ST.,oproslteHearn's.

r.sTAiti.isnr.ii ovi:ij 20 vicakh.

N.S.BRANN,
Manufacturing: Jeweller,

231 8TH AVE.,
IIKT. 2IST AND 82D HTH.

FREE.
Our Illu.trntrd I iilnlocue nl Solid Onld

l.ritiluullnR t'lns Itlnun nml
l'lnn M'llt i'iti:i:.

ori:. hvu.MM.n.

Bros,
will offer

A large collection of very desirable

Ladies'
Capes
and

Wraps
at

$ 10,75
'!2oG

Best values
Offered this Season
with

Corresponding
Prices
In

Jackets
and

Coats.

West 23d St,

For 69 Gents!
How Is This For Low ?

THE 6TH AVE. BAUMANN
Out natnln with a Htunner!

A Ttpealrr Carpet, Made, Laid K t
and lined, per yard W7v

ThU Is Cnrpet Time, You Know.
AMI lIKKi: IS A SlIAMONAm.K I1EAUTY
Upright atyle, handaoma Ic. Dos, beat refrigera-

tor made, teparatc compart- - -
met.t tor Ice, price at thla R Oilhou 9mJ

SiiinithlnK Dlrsnnt, Hummer nedroom Hnlt
Full Sil Ued.Spla.her Back

VV'aahatand, very floe In-

deed tied, Uureau and 4 f S
VVashttand I JmJJ

TUU Ilouie I.rndn Alwrivn In Furnlahln.
Tor Country llomr..

Fiirnltnre, Cnrpeta, Mattlnn. lleddlnl, Uocka,
Lami, llaby crrloe, lleiriieratora,
btov en, Ua.i Moves, ltnnircs, &c.

CASH OR CREDIT.
LUDWIG BAUMANN I CO.,

258, 260, 262 6th Ate., near 17th St.
I nat feldn the atrevt, remember.

Open Saturday evening until 0 o'clock.
oint Tiiu.ii.si

ll.oo per week nn n7I 'J..Vi per week on J20O
I.fio per week on inu ll."i) per week on 'W
Mm per week un loll I ;l.oo per week nn JO.)

NOTU To lluyera: ny aendlng 10

renta In ttampa to our Mall Order Department
tor the ,Viw Illustrated Catalogue you will com.
Intu of on eipenal.ely gotten up and
ImaluaMe work at a book of reference when tn
ried of I'uruUur. or Houaehold IIckmIb, and can
procure anlhlnK dealred from ua In that way
without the trouble and cont of a Ttalt

Great care given to packing and ahipplng.

PARK ROW AND GHATHAM SQUARE.

SEVEBI STORES TOGETHER.
Furniture, Carpets, Everything for Housekeeping.

$1 Weekly on $65 Worth.

S Monthly on 8100 Worth.
LARGER OR SMALLER AMOUNTS ON AS LIBERAL TERMS.

BEST GOODS. LOWEST PRICES. LARGEST STOCK.

Only one visit necessary. Collections made f ReQUCSted.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Jo B2on.ey Down
IP YOU BATI5FV t.'3 YOU ARE TUB rtlrJHT TARTY.

J. & S. BAUMANN'S
AMERICA'S GREATEST CREDIT HOUSE.

EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING- -

Furniture, Carpets, Bedding, Lamps, Baby Carriages, Oilcloths, Stoves,
Pictures, Clocks, Portieres, Crockery, Refrigerators and Tinware.

T1IOSI3 WHO CANNOT KAVOR US WITH A CALL CAN WRITi: VS Of ANY rUOPOSITIO.V OP
TRKMS TIIIIY WISH TO 8UUM1T. AND WK WILL UIVB TUB SAME OUll rilOMPT ATTENTION.

8th Ave., Cor. 1 9th St.
Nctlc to Oar Fatron. i We Are Open BtUurdny Mghta Until 10 o'clock.

The
New
Sign
Board

ON THE ROAD
TO SUCCESS.

A SCENE ON LIFE'S TURNPIKE.

tinman oxistence Is. after oil, Terr like
a tortuous country road, with slopes to '

climb and valleys to leisurely travel, with i

here preen fieldn of plenty to enjoy and
there mnrBh lands of temptation and dan.
per to avoid, and with crossroads and
' ' four corners " every now and then to
confuBR and possibly to mislead the tray.
eller. Some of us fail to climb the hills.
some fall asleep in the valleys, and stil'
others wander off and are lost In tha
marsh's morasses : bnt to the great major
ity of mankind the crossroads are th
only really difficult points to be passed.

"What studios will I take?" asks the
eohool child.

"What trade or profession willlfel.
low?" says the yonth.

" How ran I best win success?" says tha
man.

These are the crorsroads we nil enconn
ter, and these are tho places where most
of ns ro astray.

Blessed 1b the man who chooses tht
proper path at theso various junctions.

' ' Luck " may have been his guide, and
his less fortunote neighbors are prone to
sny so, but investigation and experienes
teach thnt tho only rolmblo helpi at thest
(lifllcult points aro knowledjo and work.

Kuowledgo is a burden to no one. Lik
the air you breathe, your knowledge
proves its existence not by apparent I
weight ami color but by its effect. How
often lmo you fouud tbo information
yon acquired by casual observation or
study to be of great specillc advantage la
a crisis whose possibility you had not

dreamed of when you acquired that
knowledge.

Then, if knowledge is to be your guld

in tho pathway of life, is it not wortli
your while to securo tho greatest, tha

best source of human knowledge extnnt,

when that source is, by Americnn enter,

prlso, placed within your reach ? In

tbo WOULD EDITION EN0YCL0.
PEDIA lilUTANNICA the child will find

matter to intcmt hm little mind nnd

givo him food for thought along the line

of his natural bent ; Ihu youth will find

life stories nnd professional mid mechani-

cal information to enable him wisely to

obooso his lifo work, nnd tbo adult will

have his miud broadened, his intellect

quickened nnd his information extended

to such a degreo by it that ho will be en-

abled to tnko the advantage of opportu-

nities thnt he olherwiso would not see.

Thus it is a guide-boar- d for all. Tb

World's Encyclopedia, llritannicn is th

WISDOM OF THE WOULD concen-

trated. It should be in every borafc"

World readers can socure this, NEVr

LAUGE-TYl'- E edition of this Great Work

at tho unheard rate of

Only 10 Cents a Daj.

The introductory price
to readers of THE
WORLD is only $1.98
per volume.

The ontlre set of 25 volumes will be
upon payment of 65 down and V

a months or we will doliver tho fir

twelve volumes on pavment cf fc3 dort
and 10 cents a day (payable montblj)
thereafter snd the remaining thirteen v

times will be delivered on tho tame terral

when tho nrst twelve are paid for. AB

charges ore paid by us to any part of tM

United States.
Drop a card to

THE HER Cl,

Publishers of the World Edition En'H
ctopedia Hritannlca, IH7 llroadway, "."
and a volume will bo sent for eianiins"; m
or call at the same address cud eianw m
this elerant library,

MANFQUND DEAD INAHQTEL

Gas Turned On and tho Window

Tightly Closed.

Clrriinigtniirrs Imllriito thnt " K.
I.cwIh" In u Hulcldp.

A mnn nlioiit twpnty-flv- r years olJ,
who ici;lnti-rt-i- l :it tho I'owprs House,
2h1 Third aetuie, !i few tluys aRo, ns
"l- lliooklyii," wns founil ileiul
In lieil t his liinrnliiK In u little room
on tlic four th llout of the hutt-1- .

Tin wliulows niul traiisum were tlKht-l- y

I'loHi-i- l nml the k.is .i"t tnrneil full
on. i:ii tlilHK xeeiiiM to lmllcate that
tin- - man milelde.

C'lerlt Sntrunl(, of the hotel, illpcov-i-n-- il

lh.it llix mnn was iliail when he
wint to the lodger's mom to rail hlni.
The Htriimter leKlstereil at the house
List Tlnu iil.i lie was poorl ilre.ssetl
nml nprintently i.ihl tin- - last M rents

In III- - wot lit when he a
loom.

Me never tallte.l with i.eoiIe In the
liollse. ijollli: out ill ot luck 111 the
inoriiliiK. he letuini'il at nlulit mill went
nl one i" lo liU loom. Last nlitht lie

as immi nt 'J o'elo.-k- . That was the
I ist si en of lit tit ilhe.

The onlv thliti; fnuiul In his room was
.1 I Tlli'le was IHUIiIHk' to
Mentlfy the mill. The hotel iieui!e ilo
not know htm

(in his walistanil was n liottle contain-- I
Iiik som eholi-- i i meillelne,
at illsien.irv, Tweiity.tlilrilytnel aiel Si emiil avenue.

(in tin bottle founil nn the wnsh-stai-
was the manlier "1.1-1- " anil the

letters "(i. M "
At the Denult liieii"ai v It was salil

tli.it the uuiulier cortesionileil on their
ici-uii- l to a liottle of eliolera mUtute
suKl to a man who mi!1 his name was
Jnh I'aiker. an lhuillKliman, thlrty-thie- c

eai.s old, whose occupation
was tint of a circus tumbler.

lie nave his residence as nl Thirdavenue.
The medicine was bought April 7.

num. who Rave the name of Anron
Hill a Kussl.in, a tailor, twenty-nin- e

m'.ms old, in ;.! Delancey street,
the same prescription on the

of Am II C.

("Ink Sitiunl- - says lie rememhem thatJnh P.nker oecupled the room In which
th- - body wan found, while the circuswas In town Parker, however, went
lueli t . lhiclind last month because his
leapl-ii- t didn't take with the Americanaudiences.

Therefore the iiend mnn Isn't Parker,
neeordlnu lo Kn trunk. He Is also sure
that Aaron 1IIU never patronized theliolil

SHE CUT HER THROAT.

Mr.. Whits Kill, ller.elf rrllh Her
Iln.baml'. ltmor.

ASHUHT PAIIIC, N. J May
White, of nalley's Corner, near Manai-qua-

this mornlnp founil hla wife's dead
body, lying In a pool of blood In un out.bulldlnc.

Mra. white committed suicide by cut-ting her throat with her husband'srarpr. Hne had been demented for uev-er-

months. Bhe was fifty-tw- o years
Hi

Pell from a Flre-K.cnp- e.

Jamtt Mcllahon, aitd Ihlrtr-tw- whllt atU.p
on t nrt .leap, at bla burnt, (II Wttt Thirty-Ttot- h

ttrtet. rolltd oS and f.ll two atorita to
IS...71?.'- - ,1awu UV" ,0. ,b KwwmU

ttTtral Malp woub4s ajiit m.
rUM l. m iimur lajurl. ,

FLED FROM FLAMES
Srhnlta Fnmlly llnrelj i:.eiipeil Ilr-Ill- K

lllirneil in Their Home.
FI.l'HIIINn. I. I May 8,-- Tlic family

of Henry Schultz had a narrow escapo
from helm; burned to death tills morn-hi- t;

In their honi".
The family, consisting of Mr. Schultz,

his wife and three children, were sleep-Iii- k
111 the upper p.ut of the house when

n tire broke out .Mr. and .Mrs.
wen- - nroused fiom their sleep by the1
sinnki

llv that time the tire had made prcatheadway ami they had b.irelv time loescape friin the burnini; bulldliiK, c.irty-ln- g

their young chlldien In their arms.
All were In their night clothes.

The house whs totally destioyed withIts contents The loss Is $3,000. Thecause Is unknown.

Sliuill I'lre. In llriMiklyn.
Shnrllr atliT mMnlBht thin mornlnn In t

dlrorere.1 in Iho nf the linoi'i uptfil to-alor- y

l.nmn.tniir l.i.u.i. at 1'itJ IVnn Klriet. ItriHik-- I.

n noil In Mr. Kent. Ilm Jnu(t u
nt J ,Vio

At t r Mil. mornlnc. nri- - lirok. nut In theflrt fliKir nf II, o ,.ir -- tor) t.rl.k Imll'llni; ot 111
.liilmin uiimiiic llronkhn ii.t-i- l ut n k

In riiiinnllnn llh lt.- - IVihcr Mnv'a HolyTllnll) I'lnir. Ii luniihi. jii

Inliireil li I'lillhiK from n Truok.
Ufhal It. nn l.nli nni. jeira nl.l, n r

nt J.i ran on,. Iliinln.l an I Tmiiiii-llfi- h

Hreil. ..i. hit I t.r i xnniln.tli n In Wk-ljl- l.

In ,tn rtnrm-- t llh hrlnB ri.pon.l-.,- .
for lh.. Injirli. rurlti.l In IIH.im I'1I,1.rlik .tisln venrs ..I.I. nt k.l 'llilr.l . II,,.I.ny l.rnki. In. ,e ,, filllnii frnm lh. Inn--

l.lrh Hi tin a. .Imlni; Ihlt mornlni U v.iatdkin In HarUm lln.ilrtl.

Ifa,-.,(- re nt l.nUe ICellUu,
(llr An.Tlld I'rra. )

livrll, N V, Mat -- l'lr. at llnmmimla.
pnrt, at thf head nt l.uko Kruka. la.t nlht. it.
.trniel nltio t.ulMlnm nlu.,1 at i:i 0ml. The
II i n ttartrj at ml.lnlrht In th,. Mmtien Ilnuwlain Ttm Ilfrull ..si,,., ihi- - nnhlin.i. ant turnnnni'l In 1, II llrnsn the .Uillhii; nr C M
( himplln. a lineminl hnn.,- and a.lJnlnlnR ImlM.
Inns sire lolall) ilialmjel

Three IlroiMieil In Wisconsin.
(Ih A.whti-- l Prm. J

MRNASIlt, Wi Ma v -- Oirlr. rnln Jihn
llilltim ant William litnilifmiA (miit makir..nere .Inisri I In Mnnitiat;ii la.t .sun-l.-

while lulling i

BOY CRUSHED TO DEATH.

IliiKi I'nLc of Ice 1'ell from n Curt
I pun I. Idle Philip.

l'hlllp T.iblnsky, live years old, of 121

Monroe street, was arcldeutally killed
y In n rliigular fashion almost In

front of his parents' doorstep.
The little boy was playing 111 the street

111 front of his home, when nn t,

driven by Samuel Wolf, twenty-eig-

years old, of 114 Ludlow street, pasted.
T'.i boy started across the street di-

rectly behind the t, when a huge
cake of Ice fell from the cart upon him,
crushing him to death

Bystanders stopped the cart nnd car-
ried the boy's mangled body Into his
home A pollcenrin of the Madison
av.-iiu- e station arrested Wolf.

WHOLESALE DOG SLAUGHTER

A .Mml Doir KiiIhoiIc Aronxcn Itrnl-ili'ii- U

of U'cKtlleld, . J,
NKWAUK, N. J. May S.- -A wholesale

fl.uiKhtcr of doss la boIiik on y In
Wcstllcld, liccausc n mad iIok tcrrorlitcd
the ton jemerdny and lilt two persona
very severely The do helonited to
ltev (' 11. l'.ittcn.

Several iIokh were tiltten, and the i.on
of T U Camp hail his arm l.adly lace-
rated. .Mrs Camp's servant ulil rushed
out to save the boy, and uhu was tiltten
on the arm.

The dog ron Into the yard of Mr.
Fred Emburg and hnd Just bitten his
doK when ho was shot by John Nester
and W. C, Marsh. The wounded per-
sons were attended by Dr. J. H. Har-
rison.

Justice Collins y sent out a corps
of constables with Instructions to shootevery dog-- for which a license Is not Im-
mediately taken out, and all those
which were bitten, license or no license.

Tn Ailjimt the I'nci.
(Prom the Chicago Record.)

The Tutor (In the philology class)
Now we como to this word "alienist.
If I vi ere to find my brain In a condi-
tion of abnormal perturbation to whom
would I arply, Mr. Smartlelgh, for re-
lief?

Mr. Smartlelgh To a wheelwright.

An It May lie,
(rrom tbo Chicago ltecord.)

"And what Is your occupation?" In-

quired the JudRC, severely,
"Your Honor," replied the prisoner

with the ncccnt of pride, "I am un ac-
tive and member of the
United Order of Veterans of the Com-
monweal Armies."


